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China's WTO commitment to open the medical service market，The hospital will 
pace into the age which is integrated with the market, Countries being a period of 
momentousness change, such as notion、political life、economic system、family 
medicine and public health system etc. Along with the progress and development of 
society, China's non-profit hospitals and for-profit hospitals are faced with the pressure: 
increasing competition、change of consumer’s attitudes and reduce of the financial 
support, For surviving, the hospital staff should change their ideas in order to meet 
environmental and market’s requirements. So modern medical services eagerly need to 
introduce the concept of marketing, and then develop the hospital in the competition. 
Shenzhen is the Special Economic Zone which is fit for a test bed of reform and 
opening up, The research of the medical services marketing strategy can be used for 
the development of other parts as reference. This paper take the L district MCH 
Hospital as a marketing case， Cite some can be implemented methods and proposals, 
as a reference for other’s research. 
The paper mainly related with the Media、Advertising、 Marketing and other 
theories, mainly use the research literature、case analysis and statistical methods. 
The article is divided into four parts. The first part is literature review , using 
literature study by analyzing the large number of literature data, from advertising and 
PR viewpoint to describe commonly method strategy used in the marketing process; 
the second part deal with China's medical service marketing. Along with the research 
about the characteristics and problem during the promotion of marketing and 
salesmanship; the third part focus on some existing marketing strategy of China's 
medical services，integrate the case of MCH Hospital with Shenzhen Evening creative 
advertising strategy, making a analysis of the pros and cons of strategy; The last part 
demonstrates the meaning of the strategy showed in my paper. At the same time, we 
propose our suggestion and thinking on the future development of the medical service 
market based on the view of social marketing. 
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1 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景 












1980 年中国卫生机构数量是 18 万家，到 2000 年时已有 32 万家。 
2003 年的 SARS 疫情的爆发，把中国公共卫生医疗体系的弊端显露无遗，2005
年 5 月初，卫生部副部长马晓华发表讲话，严厉批评了当前公立医疗机构公益性
淡化、过分追求经济利益的倾向，并且着重强调：“应当坚持政府主导，引入市
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2  医疗服务的理论基础 
2.1  医疗服务的定义 
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是美国的收割公司，时间是 19 世纪中叶。该公司于 19 世纪 50 年代在销售它
发明的联合收割机的过程中，创导了现代市场营销，包括市场调研、市场分析、
市场定位、定价政策、零配件、售后服务、人员推销和分期付款等。 
从 19 世纪 50 年代到 20 世纪 60 年代，现代市场营销的发展重点和前沿领
域始终在制造业。西方发达国家服务业的市场营销，是渐次从制造业引入和发展
而来的。 

















在 20 世纪 80 年代的美国，随着医院成本费用的攀升，大医院每日住院费用











































1.传统的营销组合 4P 理论 
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